July 22, 2016

Golf Tournament Raises Almost $36,000
• 28 Teams Compete
• CorVel Team Takes First Place
Our Third Annual Golf Tournament proved to be a great success. Although we're still getting in some
final contributions, we expect to raise almost $36,000 through registrations, sponsorships, raffles and
contests. Thanks to all who participated in the event. The CorVel team took home top prize, with a
winning score of 54, while the All-Risks foursome came in second with a 59.
Many thanks to those companies that contributed to the player bags and/or raffle prizes:
• CorVel
• Cushman & Wakefield
• G4S
• Golfsmith
• Great American
• Pine Lake Country Club
• PMA Group
• Snyder's-Lance
• Travelers
• Wells Fargo Insurance Services
And thanks to our tournament sponsors -- we were signing up sponsors until the last minute! Our final list
is:
• Gold: AmWINS, Arrowpoint Capital, Broadspire, Dressler's Restaurants
• Silver: CNA, Hull & Company, Optum, Technekes, Travelers, Wells Fargo, Youngerman &
McNutt, Zenith Insurance Company
• Lunch: G4S
• Breakfast: Ironshore
• Beverage Carts: Great American, Rivkin Radler
• Hole-in-One Contests: PMA Group, Rutherfoord, Wine Maestro
• Longest-Drive Contests: All-Risks, McAngus Goudelock & Courie
• Closest-to-Pin Contests: Liberty Mutual, Rutherfoord (2 holes), Sedgwick
• Hole Sponsors: Aon, Charity Golf International, CorVel, Jones Hewson & Woolard, Lockton, MDD
Forensic Accountants, Rivkin Radler, Spangler Restoration & Electronic Restoration Services of
NC, Trover Solutions, York Risk Management Group

Players on the winning threesome from Corvel were, from left, Brian Westveer,
Barry Price and Lee Caplan.

Members of the All-Risks runner-up foursome were, from left,
Austin Adams, David Swimmer, Bill Rector and Matt Frazier. David
and Matt were guests of All-Risks from Swimmer Insurance.

It Only Takes One Person To Volunteer
We occasionally hear about Community Matters members trying to put a team together to volunteer at
one of our partner agencies. That's great, but we also remind you that there are plenty of volunteer
opportunities for just one person. That was just the case for two of our members recently.

AIG's Jeff Gordon served as an overnight host
at Charlotte Family Housing's Hawthorne Place
Shelter. Host volunteers arrive at 8 p.m. and can
leave by 6:30 a.m. the next morning; they get
a private room, Wi-fi, a TV and coffee. Most important,
an overnight host saves CFH $150 per night.
Thanks to Jeff for stepping up.

Liberty Mutual's Rick Juraschek answered a call from CFH to assist with
yard work, a task that was especially important after the recent storms in Charlotte.
Yard work is just one of the occasional "special needs" that arise at our partner
agencies. Rick was joined by another volunteer from outside Community Matters.
Great job, Rick.

To learn more and get instructions on how to sign up for a particular volunteer opportunity at one of our
partner agencies, please access the Community Matters Calendar through the Volunteer Page on the
Community Matters Website at http://www.communitymatterscharlotte.org/volunteer.html.

Celebrate Charlotte Family Housing's 5th Birthday
Charlotte Family Housing’s 5th Birthday is on Sunday, August 21, from 2-4pm at the Plaza Place
Shelter. Angela Matherly is spearheading a Community Matters volunteer team for the event. If you are
interested in joining her, please add yourself to her team via the link below or send her an email directly at
amatherly@snyderslance.com. This event would be perfect for family participation, so grab your loved
ones and join Angela for a great day of service at Charlotte Family Housing.
https://shar.es/1lLFQO

